GRACEFUL -AGING
you are what you eat

We are all familiar with the term “anti-aging” – well our approach is slightly different, we
are pro aging, with vigour, vitality, graciousness and all the right nutritional tools that
can make us feel and look our best along the way.
STEP 3
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STEP 2

STEP 1

CLEANSE

RESTORE

We ha ve a ll seen people wh o don’t look t h e ir a ge , is it ge n e t ic s ? P e rh a ps , bu t i n
to d a y’s ti m e there is so much th at c a n be don e t o c h a n ge ou r in t e r n a l a n d e x t er n al
e n vironm e nt an d we know th at gene t ic s pla y s a role bu t u lt im a t e ly ou r e n v ironmen t
p u l l s the tr ig ger - so speak. We ca n s ign if ic a n t ly c h a n ge ou r in t e r n a l a n d e x t e r n al
e n vironm e nt. What a great time to be a liv e !

You are what you eat! What you put into your body determines what you look like on the outside.
Your skin tells you what is happening in your body. Premature aging, dryness, acne, puffiness, and
bad pigmentation can all be signs of a poor diet and lack of essential fats, antioxidants and even stress.
Your skin indicates how toxic you are and is a good indicator of your body’s overall health. Getting
your body’s systems working optimally is crucial to addressing skin problems and nutrition is key.
Whatever our age, we all want to look and feel good, for some of us perfection is the ultimate goal,
I am not entirely convinced that we ever reach this as its all based on perception.

My aim is to

shift your focus from this ideal and really invest in your health, using knowledge about what you can
do each day to age gracefully, have joie de vivre, and an inner youthfulness that really shines.
After all, if we don’t have our health, what do we truly have?
Inflammation is at the heart of age related diseases and degenerative conditions. What we consume
each day can either be pro- inflammatory or anti-inflammatory. Ever woken up fresh faced and
bright eyed after a heavy night of alcohol/ sugar binge/lack of sleep? Ever noticed a person with a
tired, drawn, wrinkled, leathery complexion, with no glow? Do you perhaps suffer from weak muscle tone, poor brain function, lack of energy? And a dull complexion, do you see yourself aging too
quickly?
Dark circles under the eyes, sagging skin, large pores, puffiness, lack of facial contours and
firmness are often related to inflammation. We need to understand our food choices and the
fundamental role nutrition has to play.
The incorrect nutrition will quickly age us.
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ACTION PLAN
DITCH

REAL

THE SUGAR

FOOD

Sugar is very inflammatory and causes the most glycation in

Organic, free range no nonsense food: Consume animal

the body (think of a rusty car). Our goal is to avoid chronic

products which are free of antibiotics and hormones,

systematic inflammation, which occurs on a cellular level and

from animals which have consumed their natural diet and

is highly damaging to every part of the body including our skin.

are free to roam and live life in a natural state. If it has

Sugar, especially added sucrose, fructose and glucose can lead

a long label don’t eat it: Avoid refined and processed

to increased levels of inflammation. Insteading of reading labels,

foods. Cook your own food- Eat REAL food. Increase

focus on foods that don’t have labels as the more than likely

good fats. Another essential nutrient for healthy skin is

wont have sugar! Remove ALL SUGAR, refined sugar, artificial

essential fats (found in nuts, avocado, seeds and oily

sweeteners, honey, agave.

fish) – the skins needs a regular supply to stay smooth
and supple and also hydrated. The essential fats also
regulate hormones which if out of balance leads to premature aging. (avocado, coconut oil, raw nuts & seeds,
fatty wild fish, pasture reared animal protein). Increase

EAT

foods that combat inflammation: olive oil, ginger, rosemary, cloves and curcumin, organic apple cider vinegar.
Remove all forms of Gluten (rye, barley, oats, wheat)

SEEDS
ANTI

Fresh seeds – a tablespoon a day, for example pumpkin,

OXIDANTS

sunflower, sesame or flaxseed. Cold-pressed seed oils or
extra virgin olive oil — a tablespoon, for example with salads,
drizzled over vegetables .

Vitamins C, E and A are vital nutrients for the skin which help
counteract free radicals and oxidative stress. Free radicals
damage and age skin, so it’s important to eat plenty of anti-oxidants. Eat lots of different coloured fruit and veg like car-

HYDRATE

rots, butternut, berries, apples, beetroot and the all the greens!

FOOD ALLERGIES
Ma n y s k in is s u e s in c lu din g a c n e ,
in f la mmat io n , dr y s k in , a re a c t u a l l y
a lle r g ic re a c t io n s . Ma n y pe o ple a re
in t o le r a n t o r a lle r g ic t o da ir y a n d w he a t
wh ic h c a n a ls o c a u s e t h e s k in t o fl a re up
a n d c a u s e pu ff in e s s . R e mo ve a ll d a i r y
(c h e e s e , milk , yo g h u r t ).

Water rids the body of toxins and is an essential part of
any diet. Our skin is made from cells requiring water to stay
hydrated. Water keeps our skin cells clean and reduces puffiness and water retention.
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MEAL PLAN

Lunch
Upon Rising

1:00PM

Hot water and lemon. You can add
some ginger to really add a boost, but
this is optional.

Breakfast
Smoothie with organic pea protein, coconut
oil, cacao, blueberries, almond milk.

Big raw salad with rocket, romaine or butter
lettuce, avocado, celery, carrots, with either
an organic free range grilled chicken breast or
some grilled fish or eggs. NO VINEGAR.
You may add steamed vegetables if you wish,
alternate the animal protein with legumes or quinoa.

Or:
Papaya and some lemon with raw almonds
Or:
Quinoa / or gluten free oat porridge with
almond milk, seeds or raw almonds and
cinnamon and a portion of blueberries.

Dinner

Or:
2 eggs with wilted spinach and a side
of blueberries.

6:30PM - 7:00PM
Lots of steamed or baked veggies
(green beans, beetroot, pumpkin, butternut,
broccoli, spinach or any of the green veg).

9:00PM
Chamomile tea or peppermint tea to aid
in sleep and digestion.

If you ate animal protein for lunch make
dinner plant based, you can use quinoa, lentils
or simply steamed or baked vegetables with a

(For a treat 85% or 90% dark chocolate)

large raw salad and avocado.

Supplementation
• Green Tea: Contains Camellia sinesis which is rich in polyphenols, a
compound with great healing properties and which helps protect the skin.
It contains powerful antioxidants, assists in decreasing inflammation and
is great tonic for the liver, it is so important to keep your liver functioning
optimally.
• Curcumin: Has been studied in over 7000 pulished scientific articles
and is known to modulate several important pathways including the ones
involved in inflammatory processes.

Our recommendations: Bio-curcumin, Origine

8, Bitter greens (Dandelion, milk thistle, parsley)
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